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THE DEPAJRTM2NT OF' EXTERNAL AFfFAIXýS

Ristorica. Backçground

Thie growing importance of' Canada ini world al'tairs
during the forty years al'ter Contederation made it
desirable, by the early 1900's, that aile should adopt
an organized rietlhod of' conducting liez afftaire witil other
countries.

The fijrst su ggestion that a separate department be
established for this purpose came troxu Sir Joseph Pope,
then Under-Secretary of' State, in 1907. Ini a mrezoranduiu
to a Royal Comission on the Civil Service lie recomunended
a mnore efflioient mnetliod of' deal.ing witih the external
affairs of' Canada.

His menioranduni noted that there did not exist a
complete record of' correspondence on aniy matter of'
externa]. bearing. Individual departiuents concerned withu
suoli matters oomia.unioated witli other goverpnients tILrQugh
the Governor Qenera] witliout re±'erenoe to one ano1ther.
This practice, on more than one occasion, oaused Inconm-
sistencies to be brought to the attention of' the Canadian
governiuent by loreign goverments.

In May 1909, Parliament autliQrized the establ.ishmnent
of' a "Department of' External Afilairst? The titie indicates
that it deals witli Canadals relations wibli other goverrnents
within the Britishl Commonwealth as we3. J as with f'oreign.
powers. The Act creating the Department placed it under
the Seoretary of' State, with an Under-Secretary of' State
f'or Eternal Affairs to rank as the permanent deputy head
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to other governtaents through the Governor Genera. and

incouiing comnunîcatXofls had been recaived ttirough 1m
ail despa.tches iwere ±henceforxth sent to the Gover'nor-

Gxen.eral tb.roughý tke Secretary of1 State, as head of1 the

Department. Incomiflg communicationls were re11erred by the

Goverrior Generalls secretary to the Seoretary of1 3tate and

in some cases to the Prime M.inister be11ore being passed

on to the govertiment departmflt concerned. Each depart-

mient dealing - vitli other countries therea11ter provided the

Departmnt o11 Ekternal Aff1airs with f1ull informration. Thus

the Departxnent acnted as a centra3.izing agenoyr tlirough
which ail cormunications passed.

In 1912 an' act was passed placing the Uepartzuent
directlyr under the Prime TIinistel', and 11rom Apri]. 1 of

that year lie ho id the additionla portf1olio of1 Seoretary

of1 State for Exterziai Affairs. Tthe appointrient of1 a

separate iuinister for the Departinent was considered from

time to tirie, but no action was taken until March, 1.946,

when a bill was in-troduced to repeal the section of1 the
Act of1 1912 vihich pxrovided t4hat the Frime Minister was to

be the S6cretary of State for Ecterna. A11fairs. The bill

was passed on April 2 and 11ive rionths later, on September

4p 1946e the announcelent was made of the appointrient of~

the first separdate Seoretary of1 State foQr External Affairs.
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(c ig Gommsajoners' O±ffices ini: Australia, Inda,

(d) Conlates-Generalin.:~1 Nev York and Chica~go

(e)y~ Ve-onsulat Xi: Portland, Me(USA)

(f Liitr Mision in Gemay

()Canadian Liaison Mission in: Jpan;

(hi) Canaian Pemaen are»010ati The United Natons.

P4t 10ton ofth Dparten

Th ain fucin of~ the Uepartent ofEtra

otbher konre n fCnda prîiainnitr

()th coltio and wegin'o ieoriatonread

in eeo4nt ieyt ffc aaas4nentoa

reaios

(c) corrspondene witâ oher govrmnsan hl

repreentaivesin Cnada

th neoitonadcnluino 
rete n

other~~~ inentinlaremns
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general responsibilityT for oô- ordinting thie vaiu aset

of Canadian poJ.icy ini tre~ countries and areas umder their~
jurisdiO'tion.

The Un.ited N$ati.ons Division deals with'matters r Ilean

to international cofrne and 9rgaflizatiolis, espe0ially

ttie Uniited Nýatiotis and thei specal{ ze agnis.. t he

function is Vo co-ordinate the ork f ohdison
ofV ti e DepartiuBXlt and otiier t)atnnso teývrmn

so îr as this wokis cprno rned withthe Un ~ited -ationis

and. the especialiied agencies.

coo.2eril and4ferl ecic quesion0s wi have inter-

nation~al implication1s. It is therefoersonil o

th~e work c aried-ou by th~e Department in conneQVXon with
coxmercial. and financial treaties and agreements, trea Vn

of' I'ozeigxi assets in~ Canada and of Canadian asset bra
prgam.io reie or asistance to freign countries,

foreign~b lonrqeto varios c i moii infishort

shipping, and excIiaige and balanc.e of' payments problm. 21

C-rintaion of policy is secured~ by oo-operation witI1j .

thie Dê artments of Financ, Tr anid Commerce, giutr
an Tanprt.eBak f aad, h Frign xchange

Control Boardên the Ifartm &P'ices and Trd Bad

Rel.ations with certain internatVional agenoies in~ the.

eo<noLtia field ar also the repnsi.biJ.ity of' the ?Eqpn o

DUivision.

TePrtcolDivso el with ail matters 0f dilomatie
protoolJ, prcdnca, pirivii 605 and~ immu ties. It arrages

ther accreditiflg of' Oanadiai diplomatic an consuar e
prentt&iMY> abroand of' siar repres entaV ves of other

countrîes in Canada . I arane for visits to Canaa, oqf

?oreign bheads of' state and exteiids to the o vernm

hospitality. It deals with £forign hornours and awards~

The fton of th Lega D ,ivision is Vo supev'ete
legl sdeof CaRadals relations wdt othrsae.I

examines the conutiona.1~l'psition inCnd it-ep

Vo allinentOa unetkng, ma4ntainif coeliio
wth :the Deparmn ofJsie on questions of tfrX natue.

Isdnties, as.neludee rgstration1 of' trâ4iea

~of' these -o PafamentV Ita sts in the prepaaio o

Vreaties a&1d .in:tht pretatîon an

The Infoçrmgation Divisio<fl!s chief' f'unctiofl is tVo Prov
infrmaionon anaa Vo mee the needs of' the missions

ikround inormation o orin
ab r a arýd p r v d b c I s exern a t w or k -wa co~nsid erb ly<

expanded in Fbruay, 19479 wZxef thie Gandiafl Inforain

pbheotgah are als disrîued. The Diso sit

dei.egations to th'Ue ie ain n .ter1t1ý,4-n..

conf4er8flO05. It X als repnil frdpOmet rës
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